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TO amend the erdman law. 
The National Civic Federation pro- 

pose*) a number o? Important amend- 
ments to the Krdman conciliation act. 
These am< ndmenta grow' out of the 
experience of vnrious contending par- 
ties under the operation of the Erd 
man'law, and are unanimously en- 

dorsed by the tn> mbers of thb t'nited 
Slates Commerce Court, bv the Com- 
missioner of I.abor. by various rail- 
road representatives, and by officials 
of tho great brotherhoods of railroad 
amplojrp*. The Intent ef the amend 
monts as stated bv Seth Ixtw- la to 

mako ’he Erdman act more etfpctlvo. 
At the present time iho Krdman act 

provides for a conciliation board of 
three Practically It has been found 
difficult for the contending parties to 

agree upon a hoard cf three men, and 
the amendment suggests that tho 
board shall b« made six in number, 
two to he selected by each of the 
contending part e), and two to be ch<*- 
•en at large. 

The amended bi-1 further provides 
for the creation by the t'nited States 
government of a -mmis«loner of me- 
diation ind < nriliaHon whose time 
Shall he devoted exclusively to the 
mediation of strikes Additional to 

this, a board .«f conciliation Is to be 
created, the h-vrd to he appointed 
with the advice cf th-- Senate, th<* 
duty of the hoard ti* he to select im- 
partial arbitrators under the Erdman 
act. when called upon to do s-> 

A statement prepared bv President 
Ix)w c.i 1> attentj*.,. to th liter- .o-ing 
use of conciliation and arbitration by 

I 

roads of the I’ni'.-d St.it,.) tt ex- 

presses th.- op It oil |t -t nm, ;„i 
roent* to » act propose.) wi I make 
conciliation ,ii ! i.rldtrnti :i more 
genera! even than row, and wt’l, in 
fact, create for the railroad* and 
their employe* a responsible high 
court to which all question* of rail 
mad operations may lie taken, and 
from which a fair and Impartial de- 
cision may be bn 

AMERICAN MACHINERY 
In lf>; American manufacturers ex- 

ported 1176,4-J! worth of machiR 
ery T!ii* represent* a gain in ten 

years ,,f fii. iHio •> tn machinery ex. 

port* in many mechanical lines, p ir- 
T 

genius of American Inventors an ! the 
f-kili of American working men hate 
entirely overcome ’he advantage* of 
lower wage* enjoyed by ft reirti manu- 
facturers America to-day makes by 
far the larger part of all the t\p.* 
•etttr.g machinery and printing 
press* s made In the world Pt.e 
makes *he most of the sewing ma- 
chines. typewriters, bicycle*. har- 
vesting machinery ami agrlc iJtural 
implements gen*ra1lv TM* f.tc* ts 
due simply to the superior inventive 
genius ami skill **f American manu- 
facturers Th** Atncrle ri Inver,'or 
ha* kept ahead of hi' Huropran com 
pntltor. and as f s- a. Ame-lc,n mttd 
ejs have been imitated abroad the 
American rntkes a better ri.u hnie 
and is In th.* murker again with some- 
thing mot* af,raet|ve and p r«* us**- 
fti. ti.an h s foreign competitor can 
tna o 

This Is one line |n which we have 
•htttrn ourselves to be more than 
equal to foreign competition in 
otb<-r line* we ar,. „* Ik,ekward a* 
we are udv inets] ln the mis Ir.g .if mu- 
1 1 v 

cel n the t'trtiucM-n of art t.r gen- 
era’.v In the pr-*1tifp,n *.r a*t..* ef 
feet. qn p \merit an I ts never yet 
beet able ft. make ns beautiful ar.d 
a« d1 tvaf# thlna vnre enamel ware 
and like ptsalict* a. his f>ir*.p«sn 
cc.mr. *|t.ir A'ni-ci-an genltts > .s-n.* 
pemii .riv to ,m »o rt chanlc aI; | 
In lh.it flebl If la without first 

AMERICAN RAQIUM 
Th Am» rt» in .lo'tm»il * f Medicine 
..I 
from *hi* rotintpy *.f amount* »,c 
ore * *'lng r. 1 m It ptiin'n o*it 

r: — — .. 

9 

• UNCLE WALT: 

® .... 

fhc ihinihbup chew rhetorn 
flin;h’nR an 1 fh u<h he knows j 

fheir cl 
THIS VfAKY WOklfi of Jrut- 

ir.« ofl 
more fo-morr' w And «o hr feels 
ficath the pusher anj lets the hu 
a Mon chimhtrv The lutsumvi V 
ai finn < titters farmer h-avrs 
h* Id* an J tnufftts sortie Igo^na,' 
I omitted. it w'.iil In * mak. a hit 
He v •' s to fc.wn t. p * i * f »v 
felts about h "i- f ti ntw'fn;' 

thing *• h« ar cash {ring nJ of 
rar-cd a* all I v png sim fhrv r< 
ers in »h< fa.I, in.Jr 1 bring in th- 
they nu I ro comforting * th f!a 
cut th'- h.fishing J». it aving. 
:h<- farmers a. c n't* tai y tnp 

(Copyright. JS12. by 

that Austria Is the great radium pro- 
ducing country, yet we hare more and 
larger deposit* of radium bearing ore 

than Austria has. During 1912 every 
ton of radium producing ore mined in 
the Cnited States was exported to 

Austria. The Austrian government 
early recognized the enormous value 
and possibilities of its radium depos- 
its. purchased the radium mines, put 
their output under direct government- 
al supervision, and made an arrange- 
ment whereby the ore i« worked un- 

der the direction of the Vienna Acad- 

emy of Science America, on the 
other hand, hss allowed her much 
moro extensive radium deposits to 

be exploited wastefully and for the 
benefit of Austria. The marvelous 
possibilities of radium in medicine 
have hardly been fa'rlv tested Tho 
enormous cost of the metal has pre- 
vented its use in American hospitals 
and laboratories, and. therefore. Amer- 
ican scientists have been behind in j 
radium experimentation 

A suggestion is made that the 
American government should make 
some effort to protect and conserve 
the radium producing ores of the! 
1'nifed States At the present time 
these are found in consld* rable quan 
titles in Colorado, and it is possible 
that they may be developed else- 
where. 

A MATTER OF JOBS 
At the last city election In Charles-1 

ton a combination of Progressives and 
Democrat* elected a majority of the. 
Charleston Board of Control The 
Charleston city government Is sup 
po-ed to be hi partisan. That Is. 
both p.irtii s .ire supposed to have rep- 
resen*atlnn ar.d an approximate equal 
division of the offices. 

The Charleston Mail now emits a 
Ion 1 wall. It prints figures showing 
that the Democrats have grabbed off 
offices paving salaries close to $J2.oO<> 
per year while the Republicans and 

tir'-ujuds paying oni' 
$11.nun per year In view of tin* fact 
»lmt Charleston is normally a Kepub 

I Mean city, nnd that the Republicans. If 
united, can control the Cl’,. of Charier 
ton ami become nnd continue respon- 
sible for it* administration, the com- 

paratively Jobless condition in which 
the Charleston Kepub (cans find t*um 
selves will hardly arouse n cre.it deal 
«>f sympathy. 

THE WILSON FORMULA 
According 'o lion Woodrow Wl'sor. 

t! citizen who presents an argument 
for complete removal of the prn'ec- 
11v•* duty on wool and sugar la a gen- 
tleman nnd a patrto* The citizen 
who makes an arguin*n* in favor of 

| a retention of atu par* of the duty 
1 nr wool nr sugar is an "Insidious !nh 
byist in-1, therefore. should bs- s»ip 

^lr \V|Unn> formula is vi rv «»trr * 

Pie 
If you are with me, you are all 

rich* T» von are against me, you tr* 
vile and wrirked 

t»o* hundred and fifty thousand 
Hrooklvn Sunday school children pa 
raded the s*r* 's th« other da;. 1‘rob 
ab’v a good many of them also do It 
diming the Sunday school hour 

Shortage of capital Is said to hare 
CR- sed the Stnc'i market break There 
Will never tm prospert'y unt.l peop'e 
can botrow all the money they want 

m 

They are trying *o get through * 

constitutional amendment .uutirisr |» 
lygamv. l-»it l> won't afreet the instar 
rn'-nt plan kind 

It Is rialrr » d that Vcw York tench 
er are poor s tellers, bit It takes 

|m r wrlt'ng to show slgss r>f real ge 
M is 

I* Is s-iid that Weston's remarkable 
record Is encouraging some m<-n to 

^ 
wa'k half a mile to the office 

.£ 

Thf Port Philosopher. # 

£ 
ind wheat, which keeps hte farmer 

List where the* cat. he cannot stop 
imthinu If tic should huv a load 

an J try to t-a«c his sorrow, by kill- 
ten million ftinv there d be far 
tn.sfortunc s \ ituh. and grimni be- 
ts ito on ami chinch w.th their back 
il the wheat an I corn with double 
his house at morn and views his 
'if magenta tint <*ht. h here must 
in fnnf for children tisn’t fitted 

drinking so la f.r/e'%, anti while he 
wtcl f their scissors This sort of 

ter ernes w c wonder that imps are 
all knocked to thunder. The fa-m 
r In t.Jt 1 w agon*. no consolation do 
it'-n So |i t the humble cutworm 
th y louhfltaa ar- a mic am.e hut 

‘org.. Matthew Adams) 

ARCHIBALD W. CAMPBELL 
A MEMORY 

"HI* part In all th« pomp that fills 
The circle of the summer hllla 
Is—that his grave Is green.'* 

A little more than fifty years ago Archibald Campbell came to 
Wheeling to take a place as reporter In the office of the Wheeling 
Intelligencer. He was young and unknown thqre, save as to his name. 
He had a good education and was expecting to practice law. He had 
spent the previous winter of *S5 and '56 In a canvass of the Mate of 
Missouri In the interest of Bethany college. This tour had been made 
chiefly on horseback, there being few railroads in Missouri In 'ot>. 

He had written some amusing letters of his experiences, and still 
more of politics, to the newspapers of his acquaintance. In reference to 
the state of things at that time In Kansas and Missouri Political 
excitement was the atmosphere of the time, especialh In the border 
states. 

The young man had felt Its Influence among the southern students, who were then greatly In the majority at llethany college, where political 
debate was the order of the day. Yet his warmest friends were among 
southern students, though they often fell out In debate. He had gradu- 
ated from college In his twentieth yeitr and had spent a year at home 
reading Blackstone and helping to edit a college paper which was con- 
ducted by two youug men who were students of the college, but much 
older than himself. They were Walter S. Russell, of Ht. Louis. Mis- 
souri. a brother of the afterwards famous Sol Smith Russell, the actor, 
and James S. lstnar, of Georgia, father of the present .Ristlce Lamar, 
of the supreme bench of the United States. They were both well ad- 
vanced la literary and legal acqulrem-nts. and the association with 
these two superior men was of great advantage to so young a man tn 
developing his growing literary tastes and weaning him. for the present, 
away from his debates with the fiery southerners. 

Afterward, a year spent at the Hamilton Law school In Clinton. 
* »rk settled his tastes and matured his opinions far beyond any ex- 

1** r,,'nce ho bad yet had. while the w inter In Kansas aud Missouri added 
i-rca-.ly to bis knowledge of political affairs In general, through the 
intense agitation going on over the whole country. It was soon after 
this that Mr. Campbell came to Wheeling and entered the office of tho 
Intelligencer as a reporter. It proved the flnnl step that decided bis 
whole after career. Before coming to Wheeling he was still undecided 
as to the practice of law, but hla brief experience In the newspaper 
o*Ttce completely changed his outlook upon his professional life. Ha 
seems to have made his choice at once In favor of the newspaper. Hts 
education, his tastes and his experience of life thus far all seemed to 
confirm It, and It does not seem that In his taste he ever wavered from 
It afterward, even when he gave It up at times and engaged tn other 
business. 

!n these few months as a reporter this quiet, reserved voung man 
w-ent in Bn<i out ainoIlR »h« people |n th(, co,.rse of his work and 
somewhat in •oclety. hearing and observing much, but saving little, a 
sort of young "William the Silent." not given to confidences, hut given 

When ho became tho owner ;irul editor of hi* paper, it Is to be prefsimed t!ut ho had learned things that had "set his mind abroad" in more 
directions than he had l» for*- dreamed. 

The Intelligencer was a Iktiiocmtic organ with a Whig ancestry 
transformed into a newspaper w lilch reflected the sentiment* and 
opinions of a few dominant spirits, ns was soon upp-trent to the discern- 
ing young reporter. Needless to say, ho was not In sympathy with it* 
sentiments lie made a bold venture, and with the co-operation of a 
business jnrtnrr lie bought tho paper That it had boon a Whig paper 
wvh some saving gmtns of salt left in it still was undoubtedly an ad 
vantage to Mr Campbell In taktrg hold of it, for Whigs vv« r-- eminently 
rvi-p* ctable In Virginia, with the tradition of old-time conservatism 1 

toll lingering about the party, an.I many of "the liogt people" in the 
Wheeling of that div d<-cribed themseives as “old-time Whigs" The 
name. Republican." however, unlike «i;h>*r Whig or li.-niocrut. would 
not have been respectable Tho vising editor was p or and proud, hut 
not as yet unpopular IP- was poor but lie had a heritage of l.irth and 
lr. ..line equal to tho best. Mis ralents wer<- good and his cultivation 
distinctly "intellectual"—ho had er.trane.. in’o good society and he had 
apparently ov. rv thing to gain Py making his |«ji pojm’ ir. but certainly 
ererythh making It politically unpopular 

It would hnv.. been easy bv another o. ,r.n to have made fur himself 
a ilar. winch would hav. r;v. n Mm oarlv prominence and 'nfu.-nrs in 
the state as it then vi.c. With his acknowledged *n>nts and nMlltv h- 
.r.lghf have filled the p aces which long afterward w.-r.- Pile,) bv aliens, 
v. ho. coming into the new* rTat<* at the eleventh hour, reci ived the rewards 
•vlilcli he w’m hnd borne the burden and ») .• heat of a long day tnlg?it 
• av*. Men expected to receive, but did "t l>*jt what !.•• mlcht have 
d'.ne at this time of youth an I opportunity P idle speculation what he 
did. we know, and what was true of him at the outset remain-*.! tr :• of 
him to trie last. 

"Ho n«>\er fold the trn’h »o serve the hour. 
N'nr paltered with K.fcrnnl find for power. 
i!e let *he turbid streams of rumor How 
Through either world of high or low; 

lit* life was work." 

There vtt no Republican pnr*r tv n organ ii.-d. n' lens’ r.ot in Vir- 
s nia, ami ’lie name "Itluek Republican.” hud not rums in'o use, huf 
there were known to lie people with Soil" sentiment in lhat pir 
of the world, and this was stigma enough Kit’ name was "the ha' 
mister" of those davs. socially and p "tirade vny water of tt was 
mre to lose carte. We can rml’e row as ve Mitr.k of the h.sightv dts 
tir.etlons thus set up. while we »BVs frt»• !;> 1 •ti.]* tt* «*arh other. a« 
the survivors of those timer, across th« wld. sea f tsars, and are glad 
to hear each others' voices still from el’h»r sbu r. 

Iit|t Iht.se w.-re hard and I’tt-r times, and wh‘l- we -mile and forget the bitterness we mils’ do Ju-tto,. to th< n -tnory of the one who had to 
puss through them, who so martuinlmouslv forgot them and ever sp- h.- 
against n foe And v- t youth Is youth, tit til It I- hardened into at, ,-n 

durance which may or may n f I sc.in. ht’t rn. .-. I • 1 ostracism 
and ihc coldness t»f frlemls and kindred w.r. hanl t.« l«-ir at a time 
when life was difficult, and !.•- v..utli n„* ,-t.u.g. rn,g under »ho weight 
of ut.natural taird*’n« such is ) l.ud assumed \ I th.- e ,.t | much more 
were n part «>f the t mt whet. Archibald f'ainphi II »| and alno-t 
unfriended a young and rather pathet'c figure t,. tpo,. whore hearts 
wtr.- etillsts >| for him It. this, his venture f faith Kor ve,.rs It v ., * 
M. rnv and seemingly thankless wav h(. tn.i. fu I of totl and lifTirultle.t, 
of which he must |..;,r the l.nitit Tru'y. s 1 w work." and not 
Ms own work, as we fav.. I tig known |t w nur His goal no., not 
hi* js-rsorral ambition, that wo also kt.nw The < «.f ill., r v. rv 
wl»er». anil for nil men «a- his cause I 11. ► f..r ,(|i ni- ti was the p.s 
st f> of h'“ soul. he hated tymnnv end oj.;.r< -- ..ti vt *th a rluhf.-ot.- 
latre.1 Win *i the |.-u*s came which •*>•♦. •<> (|..i,|.. thi ttun ; 
jet'll leal Hbertv I -re In Western Vlrglt :♦ m- .... it.it rain wfo. the 
jToclaltned w her. h.- shon'd tand When 'l»- hated niri.. of "i 
can’ became a r. proa, h he .11.1 not h-siute to accept that name’with 

pr^n# It r* | <1 
Hut h. had tot wait..I for "a party" *h' re were print ip. * f,,r 

which h- had fought through si and pv ■ t.t von Always, first and 
iast. m ... , 
us*-l» as far ns »t. possible 'or *r-t .tel* l.nf n. v. r t. >r |» r-onal ends or 
snail Issues If*. |o..k»d beyond such. pp islnt. was char and large. he 
n.i a sort .,f still euthirst., in :t, l.i rntnre whir l. could no’ spend Itself 
on tr;f!*s It W|.« the great thine- 11,a' I,,, h. for.. i.i,„ 

fh.. on.ra .a M- «|.,V antil :n Mm- n,. *h|rf, ha *m 
.» d For Im *»« am| fh. r„,-r ... „ rnv„ Mln pn„AnrA during the Pro wh-ti hi- ewapnprr |,l» watrti tow.-r. 
Monk, hla Ri.-ana of **itdlng an.) t-inr.iti ,# •»..• lnf<r-*ta ahl.h mm t-intlr 
gr-w lara. and ran.- nearer r„ rh- r f. Irrmnf Wh-n the f-h-, ttrown rad at IftirperV !*• rrr In »*■*.'• 1- | rw |...,| .... i,,,f Mi< i,aw pt.rtr In West. rn Virgin!.-,. a. I f | d ft- -.ire.ii. .f Wheeling 
• «h rlof and M.o.daha.1, .i.lllfijl ..t *|.,iv h« m. n.d »|ia. #r.rif 
|.anl« If »hr writing of .’ a- immi md fear!. .* word* v»hirh reator.d 
M,- I.!.; inre of ». I m if !.,•■ i,.; gall ... ... 

'' « I 
r" WHI.-I 

flr-t foriloiiH V. nf hi- « .r.-r f!i- ,.| t..r ,,f * pnlHI.-al'r nn 
fo>P ilar r. wapa| 

I* *m "aid of Tim Iron Tml.- fh- Fnrl'-h a-ddl-r that "lia 
fU* four efjnar- f.. nil tf„ wimlt. Mrni I,, „„| t», ,r |,|, i|„. |r-n 

■ ■ rn , ...i 
It. "*r. if fir. aalofia Tiff lurk ;,r- f,i,.f .nn ... .j,- afrmgih nf 
ron- I. • on .1 I, rli-a mer.tl .... «ha nrr.ial-n gnea 
ty iifHi -d 

I f'.a* N a -l of '» hit. I b# II tlMl i,,. \«.r failed the or. a 
* 11 

'-‘.ni|f 

"f" > « -ml rrg.|> 
f am. <1 h I.Jelr-.-nl 1 m Mr f.-nph- r.-forrflng lha rnnva-nflnn 
r-n hi" l-af.-r. hnrrl. I turn la-.lr l.< ■ • le in waiting whrn fhr Mow 
•h'.ild Irn afriKk i- -io fn-.-r-r In hla mind. nn a. 
ihnfirht na It, what ourhf t<, f. |nnr When fhr ordinaire waa pnh 
ilah. d, aed fh- final I.. k f.,r <h,. opt„ ..f w. at Virginia, all fha fr. >1 hla h -,od. all e, .juef rf a |f„|r. wInfo fhr ppn„| 
* b I > h ap|.< ar.-d «•!!* -f.-.l't >..t norpin# In thn Wlmellnr l'>telllg< ti..-r 

w » I .- *i at. ft-wm t*-r window* nf ,h. 
fflrr. with *hr Itfli nrgfl. In tl.r jw .pt« V.'hm In# l|-al them |f ahntfid 

rn.a‘., 1 »ll |f waa ram. rad hi ff.rra rif -hr editorial, whlrh waa 
he.„|. I I hr ordina-ur f>. re. 1- Mr Urnnvllle Mali, a iflmr of tl.gt It ral "Me Malory. Ty Merit# -f V a' Mit "If |. tint rmr to 
fnl an v where In patrfnfh An.-' ■. I'tersfurr. ».vrn Inthownnla .f thr 

Amen. .."elder a- |. tm.lrr f e'r. Imatnr. og. mner rnttr 
.#.-,,11. <if trraftr ll-w any V.. \ 'rati.ta |„.v« hove ever hoard of If When the fatrof the t w a#a<e hn # #„ fhr h«1,ir.r. whrn wr.m# 
mntr nr a day* d- lay tnlr'.t havr mined l.„pe., gt #ha fgmmig n,hr li.tervlrw When the tr|..ream Mr. T.tr n waa fn ha arnt. a—na. 
an nr,a 'h-m fhr gnao rnnr, ».,r a.m riMa. n now fi 'gnffrn aatd "Wa'f 
nnMI tomorrow and wr will a. n.| It" n„t \f, g.r.phrlt. with a'l bis 
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| Official Centennial Souvenirs Free | 
4 Remember that each purchaser of $2.00 or.over of merchandise receives choice of a hand* $ 
4 some Golden Jubilee Pennant or Watch Fob. These are the official Souvenirs, endorsed by ^ 4 'l1* Semi-Centennial Committee, historically correct in design, and every visitor to the Semi- $ 
4 Centennial will want one for future preservation. ^ 

Mail your out-of-town friends one of the handsome Post Cards and Folding Local View ^ 
v Booklets we are also giving away free. 4 

l In making appointments with your friends for Centennial meetings say: “MEET ME i 
4 AT SNOOKS. It is the most conveniently reached point in the city. a 

Delightfully Cool-Looking 
f SILK SHIRTS 

! Which Women Are Wanting Now 

Th!« Ladi-s' Waist Department is noted for 
A s»y*«S Dit HUd Service of it* garments. The t,*-at.ty F of these mannish Summer Shins depends very 
F •>' upon the skill of th«t tailors. These ure 
A products of experts and carry an inviting price re 
x ductlon as well: 

Ladies Silk Shirts In white grounds with 
0 Blue. Illack or Lavender stripes; fancy tow 
A collar; three quarter sleeves; French mi r, rv 
\ chjITb $2.50 Waists for.vpl.bO 

J A Just-Arrived Line of 

J New Balkan Blousestf* 1 AA 
^ Gives Splendid Values at. *p l#vl/ 
0 They come in all white Galatea, whlto trimmed 
0 wltb b|u«- The very latest styles mid a comprshon- 
\ Kivx> Size range— 14. 1C. 19. 3G, 88. 40. a ■ nn F Choose to-day at, each.mDI.UU 

J The Little Cost of Lovely 

j CREPE KIMONOS 
a Permits Every Woman to Own One 
0 Japanes-y, comfortable, graceful, light, beautiful 
a and cool. Empire styles among this new line. Many 

j F of them daintily rlbbon-trlmmed. Plain colors and 
j 0 fancy designs. Rare values at 

0 $1.25, $1.48, $1.98, 22.25 
0- 

J Tailored Spring Suits 
f Most of them LESS ONE HALF. 

J Rest of them LESS ONE-FOURTH. 
A 

Thursday Sale of Comfortable j 
“KuyserV* Union Suits 4 
L adies’ Summer Underwear De Luxe i 

Knit from finest quality white silky cotton yarn. 4 
Reinforced at every vulnerable point In the same d 
manner as their doubl-MIpp.d Gloves. Women who \ have not previously worn this perfect-fitting Inder- r 
wear cannot realize how comfortable it is. 0 

“KayserV I'nion Suit* for Women; low * 
neck, sleeveless; knee length. 0 
Regular sizes.50^ J 
Extra sizes.65^ \ In the Market Street Annex. 

New Summer Belts 0 
The Kinds Wanted by Ladles and Children. \ The demand for Belts for Children has been un- 4 

usually strong, and Belts for Women arc growing In d 
favor daily. 

I-ast day arrivals include many novelties, lneltuV 
ins Five styles of Suede Leather Belts for Women. 0 
In half a dozen colors, some two-toned ones. d 

Buy here In the styles approved by Fashion— a 
White, Black. Colors— 

For Children.25c and 50c 4 
For Women.25c to $1.00 t 

Sterling Silver Spoons | 
$1.00 and $1.25 Each * 

Selling many of them to Golden Jubilee visitors d 
hect«js« of the beauty of the designs and the wide T 
range of subjects embraced. Among them: 4 

Postofflce; It. & O. ivepot; City Hall; 4 
High School; Su-pens'on Bridge. Steel 0 
Bride; Y. M. C A. Building; West Vlr- A 
glnla and •‘Wheeling" Spoons. ^ 

^ Three Handsome New Lines of Summer R ibbons Just Opened—WE TIE ’EM FREE. J 

f-’sSS&t|Geo. M. Snook Co. | 
S Special Piano Prices For 

I Semi-Centennial Week 
* While we expect to spend most of the week entertaining 

visitors e»e o' not w:-nt them to overlook the fact that wc are 

olieripg special prices on all Pianos (except Steinwav Piano* 
and Pianola-Player Ptanosi Our cut prices apply not onlv 
to new Pianos, but to shopworn and second hand Pianos 
a* well. c 

Make Our Store Ycur Resting Place 9 
While -nil" n the jcNIee W.• being conveniently near the ■ 

depot, have vnur pu ..bases sent her.' until ready leave the I 
kite (.."n o :n mi v > r nnisc buf Jon t talk piano unless fl 

F. W. BAUMER CO. I 
§ W. A Miliigr.n. Mgr. H16-16 Market S». g 
Hroa*.iir»* n,'d Not mi, -m. rt.i r. rind !t h w *n r.not ro-iij *t to- 
" I' "im mi! thru J •! r«i. w.’h »h..i r. rtiit *.• know rhlr 
|i.»rt nf 'in nt* ri I v ■■ writ, r had from Mr ..mi noil hlmrrlf H- 
• *•• * of .1 law wh<n « tr a no i*ic|i < anio, and h' Iraflciii 

'ri' in' l<t!; n "ir ii. ward v •,<■11 war • rl. and bat'io 
n ■,; ,<l I.,, •< il :h nut u: i.utm rtn it in, 'oti w Id n it 

lh«f at a |i.iii' .'al on* a ■. intory w ,, t.» | .rt ,-r w nti **i ill, onnniMiii 
ot 1 sMl at i, | !,i-1,■ *«-ro If .-** w h * *»fi in •! f* it 1* *r at mo^al 
I* < w„,. ,|| ii.ikr. w ill a a »• III Kill w.-a oft- I •.! and Uppur. idly .ihont 
to In* i.itritl, hy w h • Ii a th>rd firm in m tm m *n|*ht hair hifi'inr a 
i-i• • ■ d"t otir hallnti.il In onr tuo dt«t»ntoh .latii’i roim Whrn 
Mm lor-dh'loti war a!io*i» to l< fori • I ipon iliat who .Ti .it nnwi.t on, 
*»-•*- n •• in his |*1 •• .ii. 'hi n atnl ihi rn atop) or! Ihr murn o' that 
rcrltituih on It rm I II an If, I’nnlly I*, it It was iii vrr pnrrr *! II. did 
Oof .I.'l uli IblN w i*» II* It. I- It !■ ! 
H.'iilt, 1:i ah a'inn idifio that to,I wiih ; illt...,| rumor and ihfU a Init 
t* *ti'i prif it and lho vtrl'irjr for law at llhnrty was nn< in, r** Kaltiod 
tiy II.•• man * ho had hole In for* ratm-il *h- in tor votl in \\ «t \ ivinia 
■ft! wn« a Motory tn w».» h » nr a a** ft ,t min h pr ..s Mo- 
ri at y ti l, «nm- n.uinratiration rii- lvo.t I Air am■,•»*• 11 af»< r h 
r*itiirn from »h«* rofiyontn.n war olio (r. Konainr Hoar, fho rrtat 
ri ti.it .f frotn Maararl n Its who raid Ih.v h. 'i ll only -l.mo that hir 
r*,*i- mi| nl'nwi'd "liitlo A\ ri A lr**lnla t-. * in mtoh m h-m .,r it had 
*•’»' i‘ ’•'»« oonn ntton And ><*t. n, Ko* „t„r llarV „•*. ount of tbat 
llm-i In hU an'nhlorraphlo.il n -tmdrr. pnld.rhod wh:I* In Ivod. ho mtikor 

I*. 
■ ■ •< i'h -r <• .. tin hi part 

*fi 'It* viri ty whlrh «1. .'rl-nnwli ... *.i. won F-»r Iho in at two day* 
a'*»r M« ramm th- Int ll.goiuof »e» Pi;. .1 with hundred* .f fr!. i.Rtn>« 
wl.lrh ) m.' i| In I row # vrry i.g-t of th* otitiniry folr rr.it* ■« I: * htrh 
"pr* tritmt. a to tl.r rnur.igo 1.1..) thr fldolltt r »h.. Mtor of rho Int-III 
ganrer, « m«- of 'lift* t-li.g I rot,i ihr old f ghtti g itvfnrad a of Itoihany 
co.logo -lay* «>:..■ t u tn wa* that rat» Ihr moaning of iho a hnjo and It 
vaa Ihta 

"Tn all landa. and thr-'nth al! h*ir* m atom. 
Tha path of dnty la tho wai to al -ft 

rtijrh w aa ha. h’.* *ora la dnno," to ...ay an- for th** w.y* tho 'aat 
'•pma* otvaw'oti' t>nhi> a'oo.i up fir y.m ’lint-ilka and for m-n .very 
W h-r» Who lovrrt |th..n T a-d > >n *o how trui ho a t.a. !a*t .-ya Prat Thta 
la iho aetafpottfonnM year tf yrtjr htatory ,«* a afata t,-ir your of 

wl araln ron may fait*-Ira 'n a I that y,„, h.,» |..,d and n <w .to 
1* a (Itii.g tltna ftti ••*,.. -n, ..... .... 

aay* Vnk-gta* of tho (load do tot Unitor long in th.... i-yj * tn iho oar* 
of tho young 

If yon aponk of hor.***, tho vmr.g m-n mur a-h Whoro iro .«ir 
hai-oa*? show *h. tn to n> an.) w.. will a- ,.*,i im. roar. ,| in thorn" 
1 ! »• l.ro.ka know hottor than wo a hr » Ihoy plyoo,) tho *at«o. „f ■ ir 
hrrooa in Miotrroiirt* of loamm# and thotr palarwa f h< anly. when ,a * 
«aikad an 1 -alkod and In tho *iti al. g whtrh tenth* o.-nion.l. <1 for 
prgoa Tho ftnmnra rotad atafno* to tholr great *..Idler* and oratora 
wMMIo thoy lltwi). that thay might glorify groat da- t* Tha an -n world rhloflv know It* coda thnwigh Ha hor-o*. who whan that d-d worn m 

Continued on I'cgc Seven. 

GIRL SUICIDES 
I Theresa Pastor, 17 Years Old, Drinks 
I Carbolic Acid Following Linger- 

ing Illness. 
j Theresa Pastor, pretty 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Pas- 

■t r. living about a mile north of 

1 Maynard Ohio, committed suicide yes- 
terday morning by drinking nbout two 
ounces of carbolic add The rnsli 
deed wu» first discovered when mem* 
hers of the family heard groan* Issu- 
ing from the girl's room, nnd entered 

| to find her lying on the floor writhing 
; In agony, the empty b>ttl** by her aide 
.telling the sad story. Medical aid* 
I was Immediate ly summoned, but th« 
young girl passed away a short tlm" 
after a physician had arrived. No 
cause Is known for the act. 

DAVID KRAUS 

Chiif»»»»n of th# Publication* and 
ProqrMm Corr- m -tt#e. 

j Coil Footwear 

Nothing quite so cool and 
trim for Summer as White 
Footwear. 

This will lv 1 ere at season 
ftir White Shoes in all low cut 
models. 

White Duck One and Two- 
Strap Pump* 

$2 00 and $2.50 
W*hite Nubuck Pumps 

$2.50 
Button Oxford* 

$3.00 and $4.00 

SATISFACTORY SHOES * 

1047 Main Street 

Wheeling, W. Va. 


